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Owing to our limited amount of room we are

close out our 6tock of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Onr erocerv business isgettingv o w

glassware and queensware room wnd, therefore, will make

the following prices. We also guarantee nigneft mwket

prices for produce. Being unable to supply our butter and

egg trade of the city, we are going to pay higher for them,

so don't fail to get our prices on produce whether you want

queensware or not. We sell at bed rock prices. Our motto

is Honest Weights and Honest
their own advertising.
White ware strictly 1st.

plates per set , f .35

Cups and saucers, handled teas no

Set handled coffees 50

plates 2S

Other white ware too numerous to
quote at greatly recuced prices.

We also have a very fine line of blue
rnre. Menkin's semi-norcelai- the

We also have the best line of
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Plugging! Plugging!! Plugging!!

"We have been plugging along for over a

quarter of a century and will, as the old lady
said, "still continuer. Our trade never was
better and the only reasons we can give are :

FIRST Everybody likes to trade where
they can get their money's worth.
SECOND : We carry the stock and you do
not have to buy from a catalogue, or wait
until we send for it.
THIRD : If we tell you an article is all
right, it is. When we warrant an article, we

6tand strictly by the warrant. If you need a

hay press, buy the LIGHTNING, have sold
more of them than all other presses represent-
ed this market. If you need a Disc, Gang
or Sulky, buy the HANCOCK. We are
the only firm in Butler that has sold any
disc gangs, and we can tell you who bought
them, and they can tell you how they like

them. Nothing on earth can touch the Han-

cock. Look out for our big field exhibition
and be sure and attend it. If you need a
monldboard sulky or gang, there is only one.
That stands at the head of the list, and John
Deere makes it. If you need a wagon buy the

Mitchell or Schuttler.
Remember the celebrated Anchor and

Hoosiei: line of Buggies, Bike wagons,
Road and Spring wagons. We also have a
complete line of Team Hauxess as well as
single and double driving harness.

If you are going to can any fruit we have
tin and glass cans by the dozen, or can furnish
you a wagon load if you want them. Also
have everything in the grocery line, from a

nf ' n1f f A " ""-- y ' Everything in

.
regular 5. 10, 15 and 20c assortments which we will sell th

choice for 3, 7, 10 and 15c. Don't miss these bargains u
now is the time you need glass and queensware.

NORFLEET & REAM.

West Side Square, where you get 3 loaves of bread for 10c,

fHardware, Tinware, "Wooden ware, Stoneware
and Chinaware. Ask anybody about us in

Butler, Bates county or the entire Southwest.
We have always treated our customers so
fairly they never speak ill of us. Thanking
you for your patronage we remain

Your Friends,

Bennett-Wheel- er Merc. Co,

so large we cannot give the

Dealing ana our prices do

best on the market and of the latest
pattern. We will also reduce prkti
on them. A few of our prices.
Cups and saucers reg f H0 now f 65

Plates ' " 80 now 62

Plates " 75 no4 60

Plates " 50 now m
Plates " 45 now 35

glassware in the city. "We ha
.1 1 t t

Mrs. E. P. Mosier visited her sinter-in-la-

in Butler Friday and Satur-

day.
Jim Allison was in after coal; h

one of a number who threshed lait

week.

There was a democratic gathering

in Butler last Friday, L. C. Ek-hler-.

J B. Bice and Geo. Walls froi
Mound. Where was Col. Sharp?

Mr. Elgin hnd his single drive.

inn! t
A county lair tor Hates in uoytwr

sounds all right to us. Isn wruaw
a financial success, but not 13,

would then take stock. Succe to

the enterprise.
The heavy rain last Friday even-

ing flooded Zimmers again, as he had

ten acres of grass down.
Cruce, Williams & Co., who har

been southeast of Butler baling hay

for Judge Miller, made it in FrMaj
evening In the rain.

Prices P. & Z. are making on nni

will sure move the goods. Lome an! I
see.

Uncle Eph has our thanks for fa-

vors. .
Mr. Allen of Elkhart, has a chill

sick with scarletina.
It is Harry instead of Joe Kennedy

who is selling so much flour
mdse at Elkhart.

Mrs. Alice Zimmer came up fro'
Rich Hill, where she is attending tin

institute, to Sunday at home.
Fred Church was in Su t unlay awn-

ing to have Cal Kob'mson help him

make a hay frame.
Elder Walden filled his regular

here Saturday aud San- -

day, mention of whichin our last wm
fron, HOII)e ,;ause.left out

Pn,.kHr has another new f nf h:ir.

UPS8i aa he could not longer await
the return of the one stolen.

d0 not f()rgpt the i0(.tUre at the

amrch on the nights ofjhe 24th and

i.'dh. He comes highly recommend-

ed, and its free for you and for me,

so come.
We go to Harwood to-da- y on bu-

siness.
Daisy Hughes of nenr Ballard

drove up Sunday to meet her sist.

May, who came in from Warrer
burg, where she attended the no
and summer school.

, . .. .... - .uur lamiiy visited home folks ii
Butler Monday.

Clyde Packer visited his uncle Har-

ry Kennedy at Elkhart Kuuday.
Col. Sharp, from some ankaowa

cause to us, has a lame leg, ho doubt
caused from rustling those sheep out
of Uncle Lewis' corn and wire.

Miss Vesta Rice Is visiting tehtim
at Pleasant Hill.

Geo. McCandles and wife visitel at
Fritz Miers' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder, Mrs. Crert
and little daughter and Mabel Long;

leave Friday, we hear, for a visit i

Wyoming. . PiT.

Like Daisies Before the Scyti

baby lives are destroyed in sum

The Annual Encampment to be

Held at Butler the Latter

Part of August.

The annual encampment of the
Second regiment will be held at the
Lake Parkin this city the latter part
of August. The money necessary to
hold the encampment has been sub-

scribed by our citizens and arrange-
ments are now being made to enter-
tain the soldiers.

There are ten companies in the reg
iment and it is expected that at least
500 men will go into camp. The
point selected for the encampment is
near the big lake, a more favorable
or pleasant spot could not have been
selected. Butler will gladly welcome
the soldier boys and the citizens in
use their best endeavor to make their
stay with us as pleasant as possible.

Coal.

- Always out at Hunt's bank, ." miles
due west of Appleton City. 35-2m- .

Appointed Stenographer.

B. E. Parker, of Butler, has been

appointed stenographer to President
E. B. Craighead, of the Normal. He

succeeds Miss Katheryn Houts, re-

signed. He resigned his school to
accept the position as secretary and
stenographer. Warrensburg Star.

Mares and Colts For Sale,

I will sell a cur load of mares aud
colts at auction at Gailey's feed yard,
rear of Farmers Bank, Butler, Mo.,
Saturday, August 2ud. This stock
is well bred and weight 1,000 to 1,-3-

pounds. This stock can be seen
at above feed lot Saturday, July 2.

Terms: Six mouths time without
interest or 0 per ceut off for cash.

W. R. G AHHAUT.

There will be a Sunday school pic-nit- ?

hwld at Ilurdutt on Saturday.
Aug. 2nd, IDO'2, the Sunday schools
at Burdett, Main City and Mt. Ver
non taking purt, an interesting
program is being arranged by the
schools. Good speakers will try to be
secured. Evervbodv is invited to
come and enjoy a good time with us

J. L. Jay.ne,
Sec. of Committee.

Just Arrived.

Full car of the Famous Columbia
Buggies direct from Factory, Hamil-

ton, Ohio. We consider it the best
buggy sold in Bates county for the
money. Get one of our high grade
Columbias, a set of our oak tanned
home-mad- e harness, and you will be
leader of stvle nnd quality. Be sure
and see us. McFaklaxd Bhos.,

:tT-4- t Butler, Mo.

A Good School.

The Merwin Normal College has
lieen. recently placed upon a very
solid basis. New improvements, new

apparatus and new fixtures have
been added. A strong faculty is ar
ranged for next, year, and the school
will continue its noble work, prepar-
ing young men nnd women for prac
tical Christian life..

All parties answering this notice
before Aug. will be given a great
reduction in tuition.

Scud for free catalogue to
J. I. Bt XYARU, Pres.,

4fc MerwinrMo:

Farmers' Attention.

As I am connected with some active
laud men in Illinois and Iowa, I am
in a position to sell your farm. Call
aud see me over Farmers' Bank.

'iS-4- t IltA LlDWICK.

Real Estate Wanted.

We are preparing our list for ad
vertising purposes abroad. If you
want to sell, list it with us. When
you see our contract for commission
you will be satisfied. If we can not
do you any good we certainly do you
no harm. We will handle anything
for exchange, business plants, stocks
of merchandise, etc. Let us know
what you have and what you want.
Must be listed by August oth, or it
will be too late for our first folder
"ads." Write or come in.

Atkinson & Atkeson,
:S8-l- t West Side Square.

1

- In summer can ba prsvfented 1

Y by taking )j

I it3aa beneficial In summer as
1 winter. If you Are weak or
I run down. It will build you up.
1 fend for free aamplc.
' - SCOTT & EOWNE. Chemists.
1 5 I earl Street, New York.

joe ond t.oo; oil drurista.

Mrs. Morrow Instantly Killed and Her

Daughter Serieuslj Injured bj

i Railroad Engine.

Mrs. Sarah Morrow, wife of John
Morrow, was instantly killed and her
daughter seriously injured by a
south-boun- d engine of the Kansas
City, Pittsburg and Southern rail
way at a crossing, two miles north
ol Anioret, in the west part of this
county Friday afternoon.

The ladies were in a buggy with the
side curtains drawn, and it is sup-

posed were unaware of the approach
of the fast moving passenger train,
when they drove onto the track of
the railroad.

The engine struck the buggy be-

tween the front and hind wheel
smashing the vehicle, killing the
horse and throwing the two ludies
high in the air.

Mrs. Morrow was instantly killed,
while her daughter received several
severe wounds about the face and
shoulders.

The train was stoppel, and Miss
Morrow and the mangled remains of
her mother were taken aboard and
conveyed to Amoret, where medical
aid was secured for the young lady
and the body of her mother tenderly
cared for.

Mies Morrow was unconscious,
when taken to Amoret. and remained
so until Saturday morning.

The reports from Amoret Tuesday
were that the young lady was get-

ting nicely and in a fair way to fully
recovery.

The family reside in the west part
of the county and were returning
home from a visit to relatives, when
the accident happened.

The deceased was about years
of aire ami the mother of T or 8 chil-

dren She was a most esteemed lady
and the unfortunate occurrence cast
a gloom over the entire neighbor-
hood in which she lived.

There is no longer an excuse for
anyone to endure th torture inflict-
ed by piles when Ta bier's Buckeye
Pile Ointment will cure them, a reme
dy so moderate in price and mo effec- -

tive. Price, of) cents m bottles
Tulies, 7." cents. II. h. Tucker.

Eldorado Sun. 17 Joilie Hatr- -

eard. thp son r.f P. W

Haggard nnd wife, died at the family
residence Tuesday evening of a com
plication of diseases after a long ill

ness. Funeral services were held
from the family residence yesterday
afternoon, after which the remains
were interred in the city cemetery
north of town. The members of the
family have the sympathy of the en

tire community in the hour of their
bereavement.

Our County Court is being criticiz

ed tor cuTtinjr so manv trees in tne
court house yard. Our opinion is

they have done just the right thing,
and have left as many trees in the
yard as there should be, and in a few

years those that are kicking now,
will be praising the court for having
the backbone to cut out so many
trees. When the vard is graded nice
ly, and well set in grass and the trees
get two or three years' growth, we

will have one of the prettiest public
squares in this part of the btate. It

never-uouhllia- -ve been-- 4tade4o4ok-
well with all those trees in the yard.
The probabilities are it won't be
many years till another "choppin"
out will have to be done. Gale, in
Rich Hill Review.

Race conditions in Illinois ate
somewhat alarming. If the negro
people were mistreated in Missouri or
any other Southern State as they a re
in Illinois, a deafening howl would go
up in every Northern State. In many
strongly Republican towns andcities
in Illinois the white laboring element
object to working in shops where
negroes are employed, and demand
not only that the negroes shall be
discharged, but that they shall leave
the towns aud cities. At Eldorado,
in that state, the people drove all the
negroes out of the town under threat
of their lives, and the sheriff, Sam
Baxter, was powerless to protect
them. The Governor has sent one
ortwo companies of militia to Eldor
ado and promises to protect the ne-

groes if fhey return. The sheriff savs
it is not his businesss to hunt up the
negroes or to bring them back to
Eldorado. Clinton Democrat.

On Julv .'Id, the Crescent Hotel, at
Eureka .Springs, opens an

resort, under the management
of the Frisco System. Extensive ren
ovations ond improvements have
been effected which will make the
Crescent Hotel the equal of any host- -

lerv to be found in the .southwest.
"

35-4- t

&

A Snap.

10O acres of good land at ?5oO.

This must be sold at once, nnd is a

bargain. Write at nin e.
K. B Atkinson,

:if-2- t GrairinVld. Kan.

Buy notes and irood securities, see
Lvnch :i.Vtf

lyke Mi'l'ann Iris accepted pOSI- -

linn at Power Bros", mill.

Mrs. Badirley. who was ftricken
last week with paralysis, is reported
to l improving.

Fnthk Brown. a boy, win had es- -

Virginia Items.

We heard it. and jotted it down,
What happened in and out of town.

There will be a lawsuit in Virginia
Tuesday this week Attorneys Sil-

vers and Clark. The suit is over a
hog that rooted up potatoes for Jim
Jones. He put the hog up. Mrs.
Xoland replevied hence the suit.
Thomas Wright, the constable, has
been wanting a unit for a long tima
with a woman in it.

Elder Head will preach at the Chris
tian church Sunday, July 27th, at
11 a. tn. nnd night.

Icicle Mike Maloney is getting
weaker, and is confined to his bed
most of the time.

James Wolfe, of Burlington, Kan.,
spent Sunday with his father, C. W.

Wolfe.
N. M. Nestlerode and daughter,

Miss Dollie, living east of Butler, were
in Virginia Saturday. He says he

lost a reinless bridle between Butler
and Virginia. Finder please leave
same at Virginia.

Ed. Thornbrough was a delegate
to the Republican convention at Jop- -

lin last week.

Parish Nickel is hauling fat from
the Shafer skimming station to But-

ler, he makes a trip every day. He
also hauls nvlk for customers.

Allic Rogers and wife, of Mulberry.
spent Sunday with his brother, Will.

The creamery started Tuesday of

last week with 70(1 lbs of milk, and
Saturday had over 1,000 lbs.

Rev. Niblack will preach Sunday,
July 27, at 4 p. m. and night.

The med'il classes nre making ar- -

rangementsto speak their pie.-e- s first
i Sunday Uftemooil in August at
Mount Carruel church. Further no -

tice will be given.
Some of the town ladies were at

John Harper's the other day. They
report a goodiooking little gin
there. Aaron.

Passaic Breezes.

L D. Rudy has our many thanks
for favors.

Claunch Bros., are putting up a
lot of fine hay, 120 acres.

P. it Z. shipped out six cars of hay
last week and will ship about fifteen
this week.

Cal Robinson scores one ahead, he
got a call into the country one day
last week.

Uncle Dick sold a fat cow to Butler
butchers last week.

J. B. Rice, the tobacco king of
Bates county, will be able to supply
your wants the coming winter, as he
has a fine prospect, and he knows
how to handle tobacco.

Henry Wilcox has a dandy new
surry since the 4th.

Miss Gussie Socket, a No. 1 teacher
of eastern Bates, gave us a call.

Mr. Green, on the Green Walton
place, hauled in wheat last week to
Tathwell, where he got honest weight
and liberal prices.

Mrs. Geo. Walls and baby called
one evening last week, baby conva-
lescent. ..

Miss Annie Belle Robinson visited
relatives here a few days.

Miss Lena Atkins is here twice a
week, where she has pupils in instru-
mental music. She is said to be a
No. 1 instructor.

caiMitrom the Kansas reiorm scanm a luM nf .si,,, wl)j(.h fHnmlllt
several weeks asro, has been arrested ot)U .,, largertocountry congre-a- s

the party who broke into Wall's "bierj,(,tioilj) tmin to tno((P of city,
store at Richards. Vernon county, T,ie T,llst()M nf these respective flocks
one day last week. He returned to j

disnmvwi nml heartened, went.
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Can't Down a Country Editor.

Country editors of experience and a
sense of humor cannot fail to recog
nize how eminent a type' of their
dauntless nnd resourceful class is
Mr. J ('. Hound, editor of the Atlan- -

ta I Mo News, who has just saved
churches of his town from disaster
hv making n talented use of the in

strument which had created the men-

ace if disaster.
It seems that on a certain day last

week there was n violent hailstorm
at Atlanta which destroyed all the
windows of the Baptist, Presbyte
rian nml l m versa 1st churches, en- -

i,IHtincttvrlv to tn(t e,iitQr 0f the local
paper, the natural mentor of his
community. They wanted to know
how to retrieve the losses imposed
by the elements.

And Editor Bound was equal to
the emergency. "Advertise a hail-

storm social," he said without a mo-

ment's hesitation. ''Gatherup these
hailstones and freeze ice cream and
sherbert with them. I'll print your
advertisements and broadsides for
nothing. Go ahead and you'll get
back what you've lost."

' And this was done with eminent
success, the "hailstorm social" at
Atlanta netting a surplus above the
amount needed for repairing the
three suffering churches. The moral
of this incident is plain the country
editor is still the most valuable mem- -

berofthe society whicn he honors
with his presence Republic

Still Need Our Mules.

New Orleans, July 17 The British
transport service which for so many
months conducted an active tradeat
Port Chalniet te is . to n its
camp there for the shipment of
horses, mules and cattle to .south
Africa. It, is found that the Ameri-
can animals are the hardiest for the
veldt work, and the British govern
ment will need n great numlter under
its agreement of the
farms of the bunrhers who suffered
in the recent war. The officers are
now on the way, Hnd the camp will
lie re opened immediately upon their
arrival.

iret some of the stolen property lie

had hidden awav. it is sain wnen
arrested, he was wearing some of the
clothes stolen from the store.

F. M. Walker, the horsem in from
Iowa, who has located in Rich Hill

during the past year and is so well

pleased with this section that he is

trying to induce others to come, in-

forms us that a Mr. B.. MoCook, of

Butler county, Iowa, has just purch-

ased a half section of land this side
of Butler, in thiscounty. It is known
as the Johnson farm and Mr.McCook

paid . 14,400 therefor. Mr. Walker
says the newcomer to Bates is an ex-

cellent citizen and we bid him wel-

come. B. H. Review.

List Your Property.

If you want to dispose of your
farm let me sell it for you; if you
want to exchange it for land in west-

ern Kansas and get three to six

acres for one, I will make an effort

to do so. 1 will be at Hotel Lee in

Adrian, July .'list, at the Merchants
Hotel in Rich Hill Aug. 1st, aud W.
O. Atkeson's Law Office in Butler
Aujr. U. Come iu on the above dates
and list your property or write me
giving description, price und terms.
1 think 1 can sell or exchange your
farm for you, if the price is right,
('heap transportation to western
Kansas August 5th.

K. B. Atkinson,
Grainfield, Kan.

by cholera iufanturn. The attack 1 1

the disease is sudden, its progress is!

sometimes terribly rapid MotbertV
who have given their children Perry
Davis' Painkiller can tell how lh
treatment has checked the diarrt
and vomiting, and put the little

atient out of dange r. 25 and M
ents.


